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From the Editor:

'fhis sunrmer my private life went haywirc, and since I appear to have
a one-track mind what suffered was the extracurricula,r work on the ASNP
journal. \'ou must have been looking for the September journal - in vain -
hui here it finally is.

This issue is entirely - almost - devoted to Netherlandg New Guinea, arid
rnost likely will contein only two a,rticles. The first one iE by Mr. G.C.F.W.
Piinitr,, and waa originally published in rl2 Filatelistische Eooayan (12
philatelic esseys), issued in 1980 for the 75th annivema,ry of the
Philatelistenclub 'Rotterdam.' We thank the club for permiasion to republioh
this important article in an English translation.

The second - and last article - is by our fellow-member Leon G. Stadtherr,
who also promoted an entire article devoted to Netherlands New Guinea, an
area whieh has been and gtill is a philatelist's paradise as far as postal
historl, is concerned, eyen though it is now a forgotten corner of the former
l,{etherlanda Indies.

A r:oil corner by our Vice-President ia also part of this isoue.

One result of the late appearance of this issue is that the December journol ie
alm+st ready. We will have two translationg, Bnd several articles on nnewn

subjeet*.

Some Aspeets Regarding Postal Services in Netherlands New Guinea
tlntil the Japanese Occupation
The Post Oflices and Cancels of Netherlands New Guinea
from 1950 to 1962
A Philatelic Calendar
Coil Corner

September 1987
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Some Aspccts Xegsrding Postd Sewfoes
in Netherbuds New Gulner

Until the Sapaaere OccuPa.tion
bg G. C. F. W. Ponitz

In this article I hope to give you 0,n idea of the
postal sen'ices in Netherlands New Guinea, an almost
forgotten outpost in what was then the Netherlandg

Indieo, up to bhe Jepanese Occupation.
In 1855 the 6rst missiona^ri€s settled in Netherlands
New Guinea, to wit, on Mansinam, e smell island in
the Bay of Manokwari.
The migsioneJieE canied out a regula,r and for
those days - intensive correspondence with the Rev.

O. G. Ileldrin6. This correspondence, including the

envelopes in which it was sentr was aaved until about
ien yeers ago. It was then that Mrs. Heldring

donated the letters to an archive for gafe-keeping.

Before she did sor however, ahe removed the
envelopes, es she told flt€r because these did not
matter and did not look clean tool hence these landed

in the garbage cen. Through this action thie source of
information about postal movements from northern
Netherlands New Guinea with the rest of the world
during the second half of the last century was

irretrievably lost.
On request of the British government a detachment
of the Royal Netherlandg Indies Army (KNIL) was

stationed ctst of Mertuke on Decembcr 7, 1892t to
kecp the population from robbing incureions in Britieh
territory. The detachment did not atay long because

the attacks of the Papuans caused so many casudties
that practically nobody suwived this edventure. Of
the two Europeane, ten Indoneeian troops and ten
unvolunta^ry workers, within a few days there were

ten casua.ltiee and one dead.l
Regardleoe of circumstances, members of this

detachment must have had correopondence, amon6
others with ouperior officers or civil gewants gtationed

eleewbere. How this contact wan kept is gtill not
known, beceuse up to now not a sin6le poetal item
has surfeced.
The Royd Paequet Company (KPM) opened e

rcgular route to Netherlandg New Guinea per January
I, 1891, so that mail, to and from this part of the
colony, could be sent by theae ships.
One of the few remaining piecea from this early
period ie a cover with an imprintcd l0-cent stamp,
sent from Ternate and addressed to the
miseionary-teacher J. L. van Hasselt at nMansinamnt

In blue pencil is found an inscription, posoibly by a
postal worker, nrtalt /fotehrn a native village near

Manokwari. ThiE piece must have been dispatched
with one of the first KPM shipe which every twelve
weeks sailed to New Guinea, possibly with the fourth
trip.2
The opening of the first pootal facilitiea did not go

smoothly. It was the intention to open the sub-post
offices at Manokwari and FaHak in 1898. This date
ie mentioned in many philatelic a.rticlca as the
opening date of these sub-post officca; however,
wrongly.
In the nsurvey of the Postsl and Telegraph Service in
the Netherlands Indies for the yesr 1899n i3

mentioned on pate 8 that they were not opened until
that year.
Another indication that operations at Fakfak cannot
have been begun beforc 1899 we find in the journal

of the Boyal Netherlands Geographic $ociety, volumt

"2 
(1905) in an article by J.

W. Hille (pp. 288-380), in
which he tellg:
n... fts-a-uls tlre Cmnlrdrl.ff'
wlw in Nawn}pr 1898 hM,
opprnrd' Xodaicflwnn cluilmrd to
be ltw utnpr oI tlu lan/- und in
a uniMt, cuilrrct of IIay 3,
1899, lu sold it Im fl tnm
(afforrr'o;rds urwtlwr urrwunl
uros poid, b tlw rul utmert,: tlw
bnants r.ftr*wr sdd llta
alrdy thrir'e-.p,id-fm
cocopolms oru;e flva?e lw fl6m
b fi 10fr o piue) -r
tC-rrol"r, 

wrc tle lonect rrnk in tle
AT$.Eic+r (BB) ir tle fotmer
llalerhnde ladier fc Dttch nttiordr
(rhloo:l at is posiblc ihrt in thc htcr
ilrye rn hdooeiu wrs rpp<inted to
this nrk).

Flg. l. Postnl stu lanerV oI lo d w6n nufltsal cancel, 6E (Tenah) and df,ta
cuncd Tendn 28 S@tnher lSSl ulilh a (prr/fr) indi'cdi'm 'Ui b?dt:'
$att tta..tl. gyLW)
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I \ \ Y i' I about le20 a,re rather

I \-( f ". I difficult to find' The

| -----{/"}'^'-' i I native population could

| / 7 I nor yet write so did not
I .,' -! r.-,-. , I need to participate in the
| , -^' \.rr-.* , I postal senice. This Ieft

I f.. 
' 
I government employeeo," | l|:, T'i::l;,"'tri"ffi:
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rr is clear that the tand on which thc sovernmenr up ro rhc besinnins of th.clilT"i^lsrfrlti"".*
buildings were to be erected was not available before military expeditiona wcre undertaken. The
May 8, 1899, and no poet officc could havc been participating troopo were sometimes used for va,rious
built. Moreover, the notice that the Controleur ecplorationo which caused some difficulties in ha,ndling
tappearedn means that he did not live there, or had their correapondence. Proof cur be found in the cover
lived there alreadys'4 een in Figureo 2a and 2b.

Drs. K. W. Galis mentions in the book Ni4;uat-Gtti,nm, llere it concerns a Chilean piece of postal stationery
amont other thingrs: "F*fak fm htfurtcc tucs st{ll for registered mail with the imprinted natampn on the

ilfrekd an. Nova;nrher 16, IWO-II h doesn't seem to back flap, sent by the Consulate General of the

have been very quiet there. But from tn" "it"a 
Netherlands at Valparaiso (Ohile) to Lt. C. J. M.

re'rark it couli bL surmised that this was the lest Tismeer, cere of the Department of War in Batavia.

attack. This department changed the address to West New

ln the course of the years it became apparent that Guinea llercuJcq as seen by the purple stamp tDvOn

more postal facilities were needed in Netherlande New ne:ct to Merauke. After arrival at Merauke our

Guinea. Before the Second \{orld War a total of lieutenant went to Fakfak to lead a new expedition

nineteenS was egtablished, to wit: from therer7 which was the neason for Merauke to be
cancelled and to add in red pencil nfak-fakt above

Ajamaroe (Aj) Kokas (Kok) as well as below the original addreas. (Fak-fak is a
Babo (Bb) Kokenaoe (Kko) wFong spelling, used until long after WWn.)
Bosnik (Bs) Manokwari (Mw) The route of this letter can be very well followed by

Digoel (Di) Mappipost (Ma) the varioug cancelg on the back of the covcr:

Fakfak (Ff) Merauke (Mrk) Departure Cancel Vglparaiso/Chile 8 SET 1908

Humboldtsbaai, Ransiki (Rsi) Arrival Cancel Batavia 23 11 1908

later changed to Hollandia (Hla) Sarmi (Smi1 Forwarding Ctncel Soerabaja 27 NOV 08

Inanawatan (In) Seroei (Sr) Arrival Ca.ncel Mernuke 11 12 1908

Japero (Jp) Sorong (Sor) Forwarding Cancel Amboine 25 12 1908

Kaimana (Kai) Wisselrneer (Wi) Furthermore, a large letter t{ was applied to the
back whtch I have, 3o far, noi been able to ldentfy.

The abbreviations between brackets are also found on Fakfak did not place an arrival cancel, although

map A. ;::ftTf".t" 
the exiotins regulations, this should have
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Postul Estoblishments

In a completely arbitrary
Eequence we will describe these
pootal egtablishments in ehort,
it being understood that
sub-post offices come first
(post oflices were unknown in
Netherlande New Cuinea in
the period treated), followed
by poetd facilities of a le$er
order.
HOLLANDIA, situated on the
coast in the farthest
north-east of Netherlands New
Guinea in a caryon of the
Oyclop Mountains, originally
carded the name of the bay
on which it was found, namely
HUMBOLDTSBAAI.
change in name took place in
1913, after the Germans in
what was then German New
Cuinea had founded a small
town Germania (which did not
have a long life).
Hollandia did not amount to
much in the twenties and
thirtieg of thig century. The

Ftg. 2b. Thn tdrk of tlw x,mn wilh uarimn cutcels, amsng whi,ch
tterauhe sqlawe circle cuncd 11 Der,emher l9OB.

The

Fig. 2a. Fruld of e CIfiM,n pime of pW $nttrrwry with ?'/0;rimx
clwnges o/ cddress und stamp D.aA. (Deprtrwd of fw) in lromz

journalist Alma M. Ka,rlin,
who visited Hollandia around
1925, writes in her book Im
Banne der Siidsee (publisher
Wilhelm Kohler Verlag) on
page 2390:
nWhile the houseg in the
native villageo were thrown
together, being built helter-
skelter and obviously without
any plan, juat where the
builders had liked to put
them, the houeea in llolla,ndia
ranged along with typical
Dutch senge for order atr it
would have been done in
Holland itself.
nThus one can see real streets
here, to wit three, and one
dockside street. The main
street ran down the hill from
the houee of the government
official at the end of the
canyon (bhe place lies in a

thelnnarrowlng canyon
Oyclop Mountains)
likewise the
(Mountain Street)
0he Mosque is

to the eeal
Bergstraat
at which

situated.

,''r6,rt /{'j*rr'

rt r:,tl:i,. :ra; itlt: pri:
'tt4l:tjli 4i:1/t :. 41 *4&..j

t"b:./;tz' t1 :l ti .iit;
91as2 z:,>:tlt@t ::
nqai 2e ntaa i

' : 741'!s;; .','.-



Furthermore, two alleya ran perpendicular to these
streeta, where the Chinese etores end the huts of the
Malay popula0ion were found, completing the whole.
The bamacks with ttO to 40 iroops were found, like
the governrnent building (in which also the post office
was located) outside the town.
trTo deliver something to the poot office was as

painful as having a tooth pulled. I had taken the
correspondence of the missionaries (at Vanimo in
British New Guinea) with her and against all
expectations been able to get rid of it, after I had
worked at it myself for two houre. The idea of
ntimen was unknown in the South Sea ielands.n

Fig. 3. Shdch f,an ol Hdilandi,& at th,e end of tlw
tuattia.

So far Ms. A. M. Ka,rlin. An old KNIL member who
had been there at the end of the iwenties made the
sketch for me (Fis. 3) which fits the description of
the journalist pretty closely.
In 1923 the Distdct Officer of Vanimo, later Director
of Native Affairs of the Territory of Papua & New
Guinea, Mr. A. A. Roberts, visited Hollandia. During
che visit a photo was made on which also the
sub-poet office at the time ie portrayed.

t'Lg. 4 Sutr-post of fice (k|t oI lhe sloi.rsl in lldlnnd,in
r.rt.1923.

In the literature, cancellations of Netherlands New
Guinea are regularly mentioned, but almost alwayo in
describing the so-called biffage cancels we don't hear
whether the cancel has a single or double biffage.

i"#iR'\
I 23. B.*40. il lw .'.e"frbt

i27.t0.J5.tt-I2VIw
Fig. 5. Ccncds of Botu utilh singh end d,otffp bif fage
ctrcb.

I must agree that it is sometimes hard to see which
ca.ncel type occurs on loose stampa. On the cover
shown it is, however, clear that Hollandia in 1923

had a cancel with a double bifrage circle,

Fig.6. Cotsw frorn HolJo,ndrn of Jawnry 3l,1923.Carwd'
wilh douVn Ai I I age circlc.

BOSNIK before the Second World War was the
government center for the island of Biak. In 1922 a'

sub-post office was opened which, after 1932 was

degraded to a tfunctioningn sub-post of6ce, and after
1937 was only known as a trDelivery Postt
(Bestelhuis).
It is remarkable that cancels from this sub-post
office are up to now only known from the years 1924

and 1925. It seems as if only bhe missionaries used

this office before they moved to Korido, also located

on Biak Islandlo (the mission guffered a lot from
malaria). Afterwards this office did not perform any
seryices most likely, and existed in name only.
After this downgrading to a Delivery Post, at which
Bognik received a so-called delivery post cancel

without date indication, only pieces from 1940 have

been discovered up to now.
MANOKWARI has a rich philatelic history because

no other office in Netherlands New Guinea has had so

many different cancel types before the Second World
War. The re&son for bhls must be sought in the lact
that it had a considerable postal volume, and a very
damp climate, which made Manokwari the place to
test newly developed cancel typea in practice.

I

t

I

I



fig. 7. Tlw aarimrc mai.n types of dnh, can'ceh ol
Matwkrllo;ri.

The firgt cancel that wss given to this place was a
straight-line cancel without date, with the wrong
name MANAKWARI, which was in use till 1912.

toorreopondence waa handled through the
intermediary efforts of the KPM, and moneta,ry affairs
went via Chinese dealers. Reasons cnough for me to
visit all prospective clients of the PTT personally to
convince them to use the services of the post office.
To accugtom the new superuioor to his duties the
population was asked to hand over letters, registercd
pieces, packages too, and even postal money ordem,
addre$ed to themselves before the offrcial
opening at the post office. During this tdal
period nothing had to be paid for thege services.

Piecea destined outside Japen handed over during the
trial period of course had to be franked normally.
tThis trial period wa,s also meant to teach the
delivery man how to sort the pieces to be delivered
and distributed. In those days the mail in Seroei and
surrounding area waa still home-delivered. The
delivery man did not have to do much because most
of the time only on the day the KPM ship arrived
had mail to be delivered. Later -- still in the
thirtieg -- this service was discontinued and people

had to get their mail themselves at the post office.
tAt the opening of the office only the most requested
postal itcms were available. This first delivery
included of course also ell needed portal forms
because parcel poot, postal oavings bank, etc. sen'iceo
gtarted at the same time. A pootal date cancel was
also sent over, but not a name cancel (otraight-line).
Forms on which a cancel had to be placed in the
beginning were provided with a written indication
nSeroei.i On the first regrstry labelg of Seroei a
printed name was found.n
When exactly the office was opened, Mr. Aponno
could not tell me. It must have been in the fall of
1932, however, because he managed to be back at
Terrate, his official post, beforc Christm&s 1932.

Confronted with the facts published by Dr. W. Vink
in the Records of the South-Wegt Pacific Study
Croup (Mededelingenblad van de Studicgroep
Zuid-West Pacific) in which it is stated that
according to the lista of the Poat-, Telegraph- and
Telephone Guide of the Netherlands Indieg of 1933

and 1934 it could be aurmised that the sub-poat
office at Seroei was opened later than he told me, he
reacted as follows:
nSupplying the facts concerning the postal facilities,
telegraph ofEces, etc., in 1932 (the request for this
information to bc used in the guides Bandoeng, where
the direction was located, usually sent out around
June-July of the year previous to that in which the
guides were shipped'.: 6 far as the Outer Islands
were concerned) which were included in the guide for
1933 regarding Seroei, it could not be mentioned that
the simple sub-telegraph office at Seroei was
transferred from Amboina, under which it functioned
until 1932, to Ternate under which it was to be
placed as soon as the postal faclllty was an
accomplished fact.
nWhen the sub-post office was to be opened could

.,#r,tc
i 29. 5.2816'4 N'lc

l.SU+_%ti
t!lc--ttl-:'

\ /Y tr.

,ffiL
123.8.402-3Ni

\I.^W

l'ig. 8. The /ir$ canrcd of l{ana}ltnri ucs a
d,raig6-Ihw cantd urilJwt a dfu snd thn wtong
inccrifi,imt, MANAKVARI, in u* trcn 1894?) urfiil
t912.

SEROEI, gituated on the island of Japen, was
probably since 1891 already a place where the KPM
docked, before it even got a sub-post office. Mr. [I.
F. D. Aponno, who was the supervioor and who
trained the other personnel, still lives (1980), and he
told me a short time ago the following:
nln the second half of 1932 I was ordered to train
the Javenese radio-telegraphist of the Civil Service,
Mr. Soekidjo, who was at Seroei, as sub-poot ofice
supewisor, and to open a sub-post office in the
place.
nThe training of the prospecbive supervisor went well
and already after two months the office could be
opened. But in those tryo months the public also had
t,o be made npost-mlnded." It was used to arra,nte
postal matters in a different way than via a post
office.

ir-



not
this

yet be determined in 1932. Among other things
depended on the speed with which the civil

service telegraphist' could master the poetal
requirements; as well as on the fact at what time a
civil eervant from Ternate could be released for the
training of this functionary. Thus the listing of the
guide for 1933 of the sub-telegraph offrce at Seroei,
without a mention of ihe transfer office, while before
1933 it was already a sub-post and telegraph office,
with its head offrce at Ternate.n

I'ig 9. Sub-posi ol f ice ot Sercsi,, btttll tn th,e thirlirs'
probobly altet 1934. Phrla llelilfuunx 1954.

AJAMAROE, first mentioned as a sub-poet office in
the PTT guide of 1939, situated in the interior of the
Vogelkop Peninsula, has a less than pleasant
reputation among stamp collectorsl namely, the
prewar date cancel with single biffage circle has been
faked. Luckily this counterfeit usually is placed on
postwar stamps, and even on otamps of Netherlands
New Guinea, so that it is easily reeognizable, since
this cancel got lost during the war yea^ro and hence
cannot, really used, appear on these stamps (aee Fig.
l0bi.
IC was very ra.rely also used on prervar stamps and it
ig then more diffrcult to recognize it if it concerns
stamps which were valid when the office was opened.

Fig. fia and b. Fake canxds ol Ajo,maru orx srontps ot
Ndlwrlnnds Ind,i.a: 0ffkinl 2 t/2 ct (tgtt); llu
Alamarae of fhe did, nd eftist at tlwl time; ud Ndh,.
New Guinw, 17 ct (\SSS): thp oflite tlwtl itid 7ro, erdst
ena nwre.

FAKFAK. As was mentioned in the beginning of this
article, Fakfak belongs to the earlieet offices in
Netherlands New Guinea, opened in 1899. It is thus
not so remarkable that the counterfeiters also were
coneerned with a cancel of FaHak, for this place has
a well-known sound for collectons, and stamps with

such a cancel could well be valuable. Even so, the
counterfeit cancels are easily reco6nizable, for they a,re

too well done. The vertical stripes above and under
the date, which lack in the real cancel, are neatly
positioned in the counterfeit.

Fi4. lla. Rrrd, yreunr cancel ol Fefe, willtrntt tlw
uelrti,ca] lines obow and balmt thp fula. Ndiwrkltfu
Ittd;i,E t7 I 7' 2 ct util,tt weryritil J AY A, 0r;tur 25, tSl?.
Ftg.lib. Fahc prannr cmrte! oI Fo*fuh wilh Utx' t)wtir,oJ
lines oboue and M,ut) Uw dnte l(dh. Nal haitw 45 ct,
1958.

What the oldest sub-poet office at FaHak looked
like, I dontt know. The nnewn sub-post office,
probably built in the twenties, survived the war, and
serred until the sixtie as sub-post and telegraph
ofrrce. Whether it is still in use is unknown to me.

Fig. t2. Tlw pranmr sub-posl ol fi,ce al, Fakf ak. f hn phntn
was mtu tn t95t (Mehlfuum)

MERAUKE, the most important place on the
southern coast, already in 1902 enjoyed a oub-post
office. In the same year it became a rtransfer officen

{that is, an office where mail for foreign countries is
transferred) a very unusual function for a
non(major) posb office :- for correspondence intended
for Queensland, and further on, New South Wales and
Victoria.
Starting December 19, 1912, mail pouches closed by
the offices in Batavia, $ourabaya and Merauke, and
destined for the above-named territories, were
transported by KPM ship to the transfer office on
Thursday Island, gituated between Papua and

Queenrland. Already in 1903 the KPM stopped the
regular service between Merauke and Thursday Island
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] ,o that legs than a year later this transfer w&rr

<tancelled.l2
r, 1920 a 'ew 

sub-posr office was built at Merauke, I 
**"*'i* 

,".*=, I
which is still in service' 

"- "" 
-u l"'-- l

,,M. y!;ffi";n#H**iii;;7im.ct,*seruad
ffi
'::,.:!;l

#

; m#mm**l,ffi|
lvar had a poabal facility trn"tionirrs under a ori.i for political delinquents wa' 

- 
establiehed near Tant

I *o".*rn"nt. 
'h,I"""rk" was then forceJ to become once Merah on iht lefi bank of the river' The populatir

i aroil ..1 transfer office becaus" ln.r. ** no oth"' of Tanah Merah increased sharply' not only by tl
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made without a landing at Merauke, becauoe the head
of the post office at that place has never known
anything aboui this poetal connection.
Finally ii must be said that the cancel of Digoel also
has becoure a victim of the counberfeitere' efforto. Up
io now this is the third fake cancel known from the
prewa.r period.

f ig l6c. Rw)'prantar cmtd of DtgoeJ, Jamtory 22,1942.

Fig. l6b. Fake cancd, (pra,tll;r) on *o;mp of N&t. l{ant
Guinm,. s'ocidt C we I 981.

BABO. In 1935 a sub-post office was opened here
for the Dutch New Cuinea Oil Co. (NNGPM), which
had its headquarters here for the exploration efforts
in Netherlands New guinea. How important Babo was
at that time can be seen, amon6 other things, from
the fact that it became a center for KNILM flights
to Netherlands New Guinea that were started in
1940, as well as the fact bhat this was the only office
in Netherlands New Guinea of which is known that it
sold the air mail stamps of 4 ll2 and ? 1/2 guilders,
and the Konijnenburg stamp of 25 guilders, stamps
which normally were only carried by the trlargen post
0ffices.

KOKAS. Here a sub-post office was opened in 1914.
In the FTT guides KOKAS is mentioned as such up
to 1922. Cancelg are known from (1916?), 1921 and
1922. In 193? it seems that a Delivery Post was
opened of which nothing further is known.ls

SORONG, opened around 1922, seems to have been a
rather buey office, especially in the early years of its
existence, because many cancels from the middle
twenties are known to me. Thereafter the intensity
diminished, so that at the end of the thirtieE they
become, relatively, Eca,rce.

Next to the sub-post offices Netherlands New Cuinea
also knew the trdelivery offree with the rank of a
functioning sub-post officen (Bestelhuis). These were
Dot posta.l tacllltles ln that sense, but posts ot the
Civil Service, wher simple postal activities could be
handled.

Registry was impossible, for instance, because that
was done by the sub-post office under which the
delivery office was placed. Also payment of other
and higher charges and the responsibility for theoe
was handled by the sub-post ofiicel paymento,
however, happened via the delivery stotion.
The exact number of delivery stations in function -
before the war is not known to me.
According to the late Father Drager, who at the end
of the thi*ies wa{r at MAPPIPOST, among other
places, there was no delivery station at the place.
However, the Dutch Maafrdblad voor Philately of
1937 mentions the opening of this delivery otation, as

well as that of JAPARO.Is No cancellation is known
of either delivery station.

47"*a;,,&*#a, ,:
6*6^,"..';,,.

;:*&$lrn*; i#*'k!i";!'*i:*!Mas&i'*

QF*".rtrtry{jx*t*.

Fig.17. Postccrd wd frorn En;o;rc/rd;i wiltr thp &Ihtenl
slnli,un canrcd fl i^ssrlmmt ( I AWtim g1444).

Regarding mail transport from Mappipoct, Father
Drager told me the following:
tWhen we had to mail lettem we gave them to a
person who had to go to Merauke. Usually this was a
Chinece merchant who had to pick up merchandise at
that place. He took with him his own mail, thc mail
of the mission, and that of the Civil Sewice (BB).
Sometimes we did it ourselves, or otherwiee someone
from the Oivil Service. This mail was always
unfranked and was only supplied with stampe at the
post office at Merauke. Returning home, the mail for
Mappipost was picked up at the post office and
distributed at a,rrival (thus without the intermediary
effortg of the Civil Serva^nt who would have been
responsible for the mail if there had been a delivery
station).i
A well known delivery station was WISSELMEER"
situated at Enarotali in the Wisselmeren district. Here
too the postal name is not the ofhcial one. The
opening of this delivery station was connected with
the expedition of the R.oyal Netherlands Geographic
Society which look place in this area in 1939.

In 1939 Dr. J. V. de Bruijn waa placed at Enarotali
as Civil Sen'ant. He tells about his trip to this new
poot in his book ti{ Verdwenen Volk (The

l)isappeared people),I{ that he was flown in with a
plane of the Naval Air Servlce. The trlp waa noi
direct bub via Aika near Cape $teenboom, where the
NNGPM (oil company) had an exploration poat, and
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where rnail lrad to tre delivered. From Dobo the plane

would travel on to Boven Digoel; he himself flew

with auother plane to the Wisselmeren. This
proves again that there was & connec-
tion by plane from outside New Gui-
nea bo Boven Digoel, flown with
planes of the Naval Service, and
that these planes carried mail.
There is no mention in the book
of mail for Boven Digoel, but conside-
ring the information mentioned under
goel (see before), it would not surprioe

Di-
me if
with thismail for this place algo was branoported

plane.
Thig could be seen as the fourth itcm
a mail serYice by air existed with
although it does not follow that this
connection.
$ome cancels on loose stamps are known of
INANAWATAN, which also waa mentioned in the

Dutch Maandblad voor Philatelie in 193713; a date

eannot be traced.
Of the delivery stations SARMI and RANSIKI cancelg

are known from the years 1938, reopectively 1939.

Fig. t8. ^9ocr.ol Bureau *arnp of l0+2 l/2 ct.1939. uith
"poslhuishouder" co,ttcel of Swnek. At Sorury cs'ncdld,
ugain, Murch 1.3,1'9,$.

About the delivery stations KAIMANA and

KOKENAOE nothing further is knownls'16 although
these too were mentioned in the Maandblad of 193713

with the note that Kokenaoe already in 1937 was
closed.

Other Cancels

Apart from the postal cancels other markinp c&n

also be found on postal pieces. There u'ere also
Itpostlruishouderst (a rrposthuishoudern was the lowest
rank in the Civil Service and the nposthuisil had
nol;hing to do with a postal facility) who had a
;rr;rply of starnps rvhich they ugeri on their own mail,
or rnail wlrlch they recelved for forwardlng, and which
they marked with the Civil $ervice marking. Such
pieees lvere later postally cancelled by the postal
facility where they were mailed (see Fig. 18).

Fig. 19. Normal fnrst llnghf cwer wilh spectol cancd'
nnrl tn the stamps, oill' deln contetr an th,e slamps' lfttil"
arrivel cwwd F ahf &,.lugud 23, l94t)'

Air Mail Service by the Eoynl Netherhnds
Idies Airline (KIIIILM)

to prove that
Boven Digoel,
wasl a regular

Up to 1940 air
other occasions a

serYice wa incidental. Among
piecec were flown from Hawaii

mail
few

to Hollandia with a^n airplanc of the type trGubat of
the Archbold Expedition in f 938. Furthermore, at
irregular timeo planes of the oil company and the
Navy would have flown mail (see also under Digoel).
Not until 1940 was Netherlandc New Guinea added to
the flight schedule of the KNIIM. In August of that
year the route Sourabaya-Manokwari waF opened;
places touched in Netherlands New Guinea $ere
Fakfak, Babo and Manokwari (see FiS. l9).
On October 1, 1940, a second route to New Guinea
was started, but now from Makassar via Tondano,
Ternate and Amboina.
On the occasion of the opening of the first flight
from Sourabaya, the mail received a special cancel
which had to be placed NEXT to the stampa. At
Babo some pieces Bot this special cancel on the
stamps and the date cancel next to them, while a
few times the date cancels were completely forgotten.

t6\tertq*p qi+t v"er'
. :: i:.'' . '. .

]@,&;r6a 4.p:7;"\a*

,r i: :; :!nY_lrx".tw I
' til!1$j|ita.

ftg. zo. ftrst I{NILM f d,urn .fltgw Manolcwo,t"t-
Sourahoya. Couer'uos carned, from Boho to Sw,rahaya,
with na d,ale curlcel of Batn end the specid cancel m
inslsrd of ncnt to tlw stamp.

r
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The opening of the gecond route was the occasion for
using a special cancel for both the outgoing and

returning flighto. $iirce only the route Makassar-
P aloppo-Gorontalo-Tondano- Ternate- Namlea-
Amboina was considered to be a new project, only in
these places was the mail supplied with this special

cancel. Mail FROM New Guinea theoretically cannot
have 0his special cancel. Yet up to now four pieces

are known FROM New Cuinea flown with the first
return flight via Ternate, which left New Guinea on

October 5, with this special flight cancel.

One piece came from Babo and wrs destined for
Makassar.
The second piece, also from Babo, was franked again

at Amboina, and destined for Sourabaya.

Fr,g. 21. Cvver frmn Harwkwart (&ct. 3,8a0) Aa fnrd
relumr fligU Bqb-ilfo&assor de tlw Mindwsx" utith
linat dditwlian Ndnng ('transter cQncQJ o/ lfc&assor
0ct. 7, BaO).

The last bwo pieces are from
lvlanokwari and were destined
for Malang. How especially these
two pieces received their epecial

cancels, and how they came to
be on this return flight is
unclear to me since the flight
began at Babo, and mail from
Manokwari should have been

transported a.nyway via the
eouthern route.
It must have been the intention
to give this route an extension
from Babo, via the Wisselmeren
bo Hollandia, for in the book

T}e l!!di* aru! the Flyins
p"U!s@ tlndiH en de

Vliegende Hollander)le by J.

Meijer is found a map of the
network of KNILM flights in
which this extension has already
been addeql tsee Fig. 22).
[n an even earlier stage a route
soems to har.e been proJected
fronr Babo to Tanah Merah. On
the back of an air mail
envelope, issued around 1937 by

the KNILTM, thio route is already indlcated (see Flg.
23).
In the earlier mentioned book Het Verdwenen Volk,
Dr. de Bruijn mentions the extension to the
Wisselmeren.m Since December 21, 1940, this route
was flown weekly until Christmas 1941 when this-
connection had to be stopped becauge of the warr as

was the case with all routes of the KNILM. The
flights to the Wisselmeren werer however, not a
regular sewice, an can be surmised from the book,
but were flown in charter, as Dr. de Bruijn later
wrote me. Mail sen'ice was regularly performed with
these flights.

Stamps ard Postd StationerY of the
Netherhnds Indies UEcd ir New Guinea

It is a question whether all stampe and postal

otationery ever is.sued in the Netherlands Indies were

also used in Netherlands Nerv Guinea.
In the dmcription of the sub-poot office of Seroei I
already mentioned that at the opening of this office

only the most used values were available. But eince

all heads of the oub-post offices were able to request

all stamps and stacionery which they thought they
might need, it would in theory be poaeible to find all
these ryith cancellations of netherlands New Guinea-

The oldest stamps known with cancels from thie area

are the numeral atamps (ia:ue 1883-1890) and the
Netherlands stamps with overprint trNed. IndiEn of

Fig.22. Mqp of the Nethe.rtnnds /atties withthe tulles ol the KNILM. Inchtdfl
is th* rwn-efisting Lt'ne B aho-W isselmut - H ohandiu.
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1900. Since the 6nst offic$ were already opened in

1899 ib ehould be posoible to find stamps of the
ilQueen with long hair.n All following normal

definitive issues occur frequently, while it is

remarkable that the stamp of 1 guilder of the

palm-tree type is seen most frequently.
Other hequently seen otamPs are:

12 ll2 on l7 Ll2 ct overprint of L92I-22
5 ct ttCariboun withqut watermark (post card)

10 and 12 ll2 cb nKreislern type without watermark
2 ll2 gld nKreislern type
5 and 7 ll2 et trCaribouil with watermark
l0 ct trKreislern with watermark, and

17 112 and 80 ct nKonijnenburgil type
Ciommemorative stamps also regularly appear with
eaucels of Netherlands New Guinea; the game cannot
be said about the stamps with surcharge.
Another remarkable fact is that rhiSh-valuen stamps
occur frequently. Theoe are stamps with a value of 50

cents or more. About 10 percent of all atamps of
this period that I know have a franking value of 50

cen[s or more, culminating in the stamp of 25
guilders. Especially from Babo land olightly less from
Manokwari) many stamps have been found with a

high franking value, probably used by personnel of
the oil company which was exploring the Vogelkop
Peninsula. However, even before this company worked
there, it geems that many pa,rcels were shipped from
Netherlands New Gulnea. Accordlng to a table
publiehed by Dr. W. Vink in the Mededelingenblad

\:qrl dg $tgdrj:ql9g! Zgd flgc! Pacific2l the fol-
lowilg numbers of parcels were rnailed from Fakfak:

i ze s.41. t6
F\ffi:7\ .Niii;Zr?

o,. straigd-line unnel
b. sqnare ctrch canr'd
c. shorl bar can*pl'
d.. I tn 3: bt f f age ccncPJs
e. kmg fur cancd' t{rdrh dods

f . "rld,iwry slxtrl,i,sni' canr'el

1900 - 16i 1902 - 21; 1$10 - 2?

The existence of many high value stamps can also be

explained by the state auctions of the stamps from
parcel post forms. Covers with low values were soon

thrown Lway, but not the parcel poot forms and

money order forms.
Air mail stamps are not Yery common' except for the

stamps of. 4 Il2 and 7 112 guilders, which were often
used at Babo. The stamp for special fli5hts of 30

cents is only known to me on one letter, sent to the
post office at Manokwari with the request bo return
this cover with the lirst regular flight Manokwari-
Sourabaya in August 1940.

Nothing prov$ that this triangular stamp
sold in Netherlande New Guinea.
The first air mail stamps of 1928 also seem

have been used therei I have never heard

Olflclal stamps were used tn Netherlands New Gulnea'
but I have not heard of manY.
Postage due stamps also occur with cancels of this
area. A few copies are known of the 1892-1909 set.

rvas ever

neYer to
of their

t

!-

I'ig. 23. Banh of a KNILM enudnpe wirh ilw yrojxld,linn Bsho- Tarwh Mqo'lt'.

/ogj^N)
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Of the next regular series (issued from 1913 to 1940)

nrany stamps are known, especially the 20-ct value.

However, the uoage of pootage due stampa was not
very large, whish was proven when I saw a piece

some time ago which had a 2 lf2-ct poetage due

rtamp of the double printin6, cancelled at Ma^nokwari

in 1939.
Against thie it can be stated that the poatn6e due

sta.mpe prirrted by Kolff in Batavia in 1941 also were
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The Post Ofiices end Cancels of
Netherlands New Guinea from 1960 to 1902

by: I'wrt G. SfudJ/wtr

The postal history of Netherlands New Guinea (NNG)

ca.n be broken down into four periods:

l. Before World W*r II or 1898-1942
il. I)uring WW II 1942-1945 -- occupation

and liberation
III. After \VW II -- 1945-1949 -- part of Dutch

East Indies
iV. Netherlands New Guinea -- 1950-30 Sept 1962

trn non-oelfgoverning territory under the
Dutch crowntr with an independent postal

administration.
The NNG PTT actually took over on 28 December

1949 and on 2 January 1950 twelve NNG etamps

were isoued, six numeralg and six full-face Queen
Juliana.
A fifth period can be added:
V. UNTEA -- I Oct 1962-30 Apr 196$ -- U.N.

Administration2o
On the firs0 of October 1962 the Dutch handed the
territory over to the United Nations. On the first of

lvlay 1963 at 12:30pm the UN handed the territory
over bo ludonesia. Thereafter the NNG territory was

incorporated into Indonesia and renamed Irian Barat
(also called West Irien or lVest New Guinea). The

mail system waa incorporated into the Indonesian

posial system. On 1 May 1963 Indoneoian otampe

overprinted nlrian Barattr were iesued. New canceleru

were issued although some old ones a,re reported to

have been used aJter the lirst of May 1963.2'8

The complete postal history of NNG has been treated

in this journal before in the very fine article by the

late J.F.W. Bunge.r The early postal history of NNG

has reeently been treated in detail by Ptinitz, end a
translation of this article precedeo this one in this
journall2. The cancels used in NNG up to 1950 are

also given in Bulterman.l{
One purpooe sf this article io to up=date and bring

together in one place information on the poetal can-
cels ond poetal offices of NNG during period IV, the

only period when this territory had ita own inde-
perrdent mail system. Even durlng thls per'lod lt was

not truly independent. The Dutch PTT supervised its

operation and trained native pensonnel to carty out

the funetions of a modern postal rystem.li5

l3
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At ihe beginning of 1950 there were only I small
post offices operating in the territory along with an
runknown number of small village or delivery offiees.
Several cancels in use in the territory before its
separation from the Netherlands Indiea/lndonesia
c.ontinued in use for several yearc. Three typeo known
io har.e been used before and after 2 January 1950

are given in Table I. See Bungel for illustratione of
type 3.8a (dashed outer circle) cancels of FaHak and
Ilollandia used in 1950. The Hollandia cancel was etill
in use on 20 October 1960 (see Figure 1). Both the
Biak eancel nnd bhe Hollnndia cencel of this type are

known to have been used in 1962 and 1963r9't0
respectively. So these devices were available although

Table I. Cancels used before and after 1950

little used during the 1950-1962 period. Oancels of
type 3.8a are 29 - 29.5 mm in diameter and have
10 bars in the inner circle above and below the date
bar. More will be said about the cancels of table I
later.
The basic cancel used in NNG during her
nindependencen was Typ. 4.1 (oee Table II). This
cancel was introduced in 1950 and for most offices
was used until 1962 and in many offrceo through the
UNTEA adminigtration. Cancels of Type 4.1 have a
double circle with full date bar and 10 ba,rs inside the
inner circle. Most have a canceller number below the
date bar and three ornaments in the lower ting.
Several variations of this ca^ncel type exiet as shown
in Table II.

,),v

3.7A

cancel

type Bunge
3.8a l8

20

3.8b 19

3.9 2t

3.10 t2

Houwink Post office
8.8 Biak

FaHak
Hollandia
Monokwa^ri
Sorong

E.9a

E.9b

Latect usea

e.58 (1.10.62)
12. 9.50
20.10.60 1 . .63)
3. 7.50

51

Sorong-/Doom 21. 2.51
Biak 1 ?

Hollandia I ?

Sorong ?

Hollandia-/Basio ?

Hollandia-/B 8.11.55

a$ubject to change as new dates ere reported.
Dstes in parenthesis are from the UNTEA period.

a
Alzeoder / Si Pcagirin

Iahouit pakket / Isi paketffi DJALAN

TE
fr-
Nr1!+r' '

1 7?- Hr:)\

Pp.2
N.n. 

lm'rl[Ilun ."i iokt of inktpotlood.
Isi dengan tinta atau potlot ti-nta.

I'ryure I Pre-1950 cancel o,f tVW 3.8o still rn tme in Hoil;o;nd,w un, 20.1060 an a d,amm;tic prcel posl oddrcs cord.

tr

19.2.48.-B
'':,t),i,'tr-*

6*fiR
12.12 19.16.

€ast9

NED.. NIEU . GUINEA

uang'dengan huruf)

I'XQ
QbJ-e

wicht
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Table II. Cancels Introduced 1950-1962

I
I

I

I

cancel
type Bunge Ilouwink

I

4.la 23 lOa

4.1b

{,lc 2; l0e

Desoiption/Post office

double circle with full date bar
ten bars in inner circle 28.5-
29.5mm dia.. Used 1950-1968

canceler number below {ate bar
three ornaments in lower ring

24 10b
25 lOc

Enarotali I Sarmi I
Fa.kfak I $eroei I
Hollandia I Sorong 1235
Ifar I Sorong-doom I
Kaimana I Tanahmerah I
Kokpya I Wiseelmeren I

tw o - line nam e/canceler
number/no on{aments

Biak I2S
Digoel I

Manokwa"ri 1 2 3
Merauke I 2

I
I
I
I
I

Biak/Luchtpost
Hollandia/Baais
llollandia/Binnen
Hollandia/B
Ilollandia/Noordwijk
Hollandia/Stad
Hollandia/S
Sorong/Pakketpost

canceler number
no ornanlents

A

234

1245
5
t

l5

E?,!t.!i>,
.\:flllui$'\
?5 4,61.-B !

:ilTill?TDl-I-.lt- \ .'u' ' ll l,

---4;l!J-l-)--

-8.1. C2.12.

E)\.4 f-l.llr'i-r'\

(&ilo

('-W'
$i7mmrr,'.7

21. 3. 60.1 0

Ilollandia 1245

cancel
type Bunge Houwink

4.1d 26 lod

Dercription/Post office

no canceler number
three ornaments

Kokonao
Ransiki
Senteni

Sorrongdoom
Steenkool
Teminaboean

4.1e

4.1f

4.2a 28 11

no canceler number
two-line name ng ornamento

Sorong-fRemoe

no canceler number
one-line name no ornaments

Hollendia

oingle large circle with daie in
center between 2 horizontal lines
post oftice name in top portion
34mm dia. Ueed 1954(?)-1963

NIEUW-CUINEA in lower portion

Ajamaroe
Kaimana
Kokonao

{.-slTil
\ a:--",'rf ll

(o*o",0)

1gseP1954



eancel

type Brmge

*.2b

4.2d 30 t2

4.iJa

.r.3b 3l l3

Table II. Continued

Houwink Deacription/Post office colorsa

NED.-NIEUW-GUINEA

Hollandia Hsmadi
Nabire
Oebroeb
Okaba
Pirimapoen
$teenkool
Waghete
Wamena
Waris
Warsa

Ned.-Nieuw-Guinea

Agats
Inanwaton
Wasior bkp

NEDERTAN DS/NIEUW -GUINEA
Used 9/56-12/62

colors

Korido
Mindiptana
Moeting
Napan-Weinami
sibit
Teminaboean
Waren
Wasior

etraight single line
variable length
letteru 5.5-6mm high
Used 1950(?)-?

Moeting Ransild
Nabire Waren
Okaba

addition of straight date line
below town line
letter: 3.5mm high
Used 1950(?)-1963

Betaf
Bosnik
Demta
Genjem
Kamerie
Kimaan
Korido

Mindiptana
Moeting
Okaba
Toep
Waren
Wasior

bk
p
b
p

bk

P
p
bk

4.2c

Agats
Bade
Bosnik
Genjem
Kameri
Kepi
Kimaan
Kokas

bbkr
bkp
bh
bbk
bkp
bkp
bbk
r

bk
bbk

colors

P
bk
bk
bbkp
bkp

BETAF

t 5 sEP rgtr

OKABA

l6

6.* A 8)

I ? SEP t960w
fi;.Rr]

I I fir,lil ilss

--

,"2 ,\r,%,. ..t${
i"-fuvl.g$)

I JAI,1958
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Table II. Liontinued

cencel
lype Bunge ]h'uwink Deecription/Post office

hand roller
overall: si?,e 27 x 80mm
circle: 25nrm dia.
Used t955(?) - ?

Biah I
Hollandia I
Sorong I

single circle
date in cen[er between 2
half moons
canceler number at bottom
28-28.5mm dia.

Llned 4.6i("i) ' {.63
Ilollandia 3

6

7

I
HB

Ilollandia-Noordwijk 2
Manokwari 4

Veldpost 96 (Biak)
Used 27.71 2.11.62

Veldpost 97 (Sorong)

tised 2.8/ 7.11.62
Veldpost 98(Hollandia)

Ilsed 2.8/ 24.10.62
Veldpost 99 (Biak)

Llsed 2?.7/ 2.L1.62

liotes: &ea.ncel ink colors: b * blue
bk - black
p - purple
r-red

rlal,e r;ue.rtlon marks:
ii) -' klr,rwn lo nr.rthor but ea.rlier/later umge probable
'i -. rrrrkrrowrr [o a.u[hor; further information rought

All cancels of type 4.1 which the author has checked
have 10 bans in the inner circle. In previous articles
concerned with NNG ca.ncels Eome of the cancel

illustrations show more than 10 bars. It is aseumed

these a.re redrawn cancels done without rega,rd to this
detail. Please notifu the editor or the author if you
find any NNG cancels with more or less than 10
bars.
A note concerning the numbering ueed here for the
NNG cencels: The first digit indicater the era or time
period during which it was introduced. Thus 3
indicates between 1945-1949 and 4 indicater between
1950-1962. The number after the period is arbitrary
although usually chronological, otherwise ascending
with the infrequency with which the cancels occur.
The two most used non-Dutch sourcm of informntion
on NNG cancele a.re Bunge (English) and Houwink
(Germani. References 1 and 3. Therefore cancel
typee in this arlicle af,e crosa referenced to those
given in theee two Bources.

Cetting back to the pre-1950 cancels 'used after
1950. Type 3.9X differs from type 4.1 in that the
lettering is thin'nlr and smaller in the former than in
the latter. The type 3.10 on the other hand has

heavier inner lines than type 4.1 and the letters also

are thicker. The HOLLANDTA/BASIS cancel of type
3.10 had the ASIS removed to sive HOLLANDIA/B
which was used for a short time in 1955 and i956 at
the Hollandia Binnen oub-post office.l's
Cancels of type 4.1 were made of metal and uoed by
all the m*jor poet offices and sub-post offices. The
statns of each office is given later in this article.
A second type of cancel frequently found in NNG is
type 4.2 uoed primarily by the 'bestelhuist or delivery
stabion,z also called a rural offices or forwarding
office.o $ome sf the smaller oub-post offtces, i.e.,
I{aimana and Hollandia Hamadi, also uaed this large
round 34 mm diameter single circle caneel a"s well as

those offiees which changed status from rural to
sub-posb office or vice vetta, i.e, Ajamaroe, Kokonao,
Teminaboean, and $teenkool. [f ca.ncels/covers from
the period of status change could be found, one could
prove or disprove ths thesis thnt when a.n office
moved up ftom a rural offtce to a sub-posb office,
the canceler of type 2 was replaced by one of type 1.

The type 2 caneelers were usually'made of rubber but
could be of rubber or metal. Some were used

throughout the IINTEA period and into the
Indonesian period.S'9
Another cancel found -.from the smaller offices is the

to be found. It may also be that it was

favor on rtamp* ... That its purpose was

the ca.nceling of stampr/covers.
h{ost cancels of tlrls type lnclude the date
have been found without, a date included

II). According to JenningeS rural offtcen

used as a
other than

but a lew
(.gee Tahle
received a

l5434.5

st,raight- line type. This definitely appeam to be- q

temporary or emergency'- use--+nly' *an"rl Attffi?il'=

t;

{uAzi,\p,7-\"<
'x {----\.D- 'rd iir6z-lt '

1.,.'i,-,r1n\..;^r4]
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straight line rrrbher hand sta'mp in the posb-war

t1946-9) period. Sonre of these may still have been

in uu" in the 1950s, but it is likely that they had

rleteriorated hy this time. It is known that ma'ny

rural offices opened in the l95Cf-1962 period were

provided with Loth a round cancel of type 4'2 and a

rtraight-line cancel of type 4'3' Blnq believed the

straiiht-line cancels were introduced after the large

cire.ular ca^ncels.l

A cancel ;eldom seen used but which nevertheless

goe.s bach to the early 1950s is th-1 hand roller cancel

if type +.*. Only three post offices (probablv t!"
three in the country with the hiShest volume of mail)

seem to have been issued this type' One reason few

of ihese cnncels are seen today is that it was

probably ured primarily for bulh/package mailinga and

few of the wrapPers have surYived'

In 1961 n** ,an..I.rc appeared (Type 4'5)' As they

&re similar to those used at this time in the

Netherlands, they w€re probably mannfactured (of

metal) in t'he Netherlands' They consisted of a single

circle of 28-28.5 mm diameter with bhe post office

name a.t the top and a canceler number (or letters)

at the bottom. The daie is in the center between two

half-moons. These cancele were introduced to only a

few offices before the announgement that the Duteh

would be leaving lffest New Guinea' These cancels

were in use throughout the UNTEA period'

Besidee the 5 typel of town cancels listed above, a

few special "tn"ilt 
were also used in NNG during this

p"rioi. $ome of there are given in Table lil' The

most frequently seen special cancels of NNG are the

Table III.
Special cancels used 1950-1962

,:altcel
type Bunge

FDI

FT)2

FD3

itp2

;ipilab
.:pllb
;ip3c

37

Houwiuk DescriPtion/Post of6ce

EERSTE DAG VAN UITGIFTE

$St.l bird of paradiae in circle

Size Dates of ure

35mm dia. 1 Ocb 57

2ix44 1 Oct 58 Pa

l0 aPril 1959 P
44 SSt.2 double oval

date bar in center

48 S$t.3 words iu cirele
daie in center

45

49

sp1

9L{t'ffi?\i
f{alc 3r

.t

mother and child in
barbed eircle

EXPEDITIE STERRENGEBERGTE
1959 helicopter/mts in e.ircle

MANOKWARI JAARMARKT 1959

BIAK Marinepostkantoor

26mm dia.

35mm dia.

36mm dia.

35mm dia.

34mm dia.

16 XI 59 p 16 III 62

1IX60 28IV62
5 IV 61 18 Vil 62

15 IX 61 17 IX 62

7 April 1960

10 April 1959

27-? Aus. 1959 b

7 - 23 Nov 1962

\ b - hlrre; trr - purple; others known in black only
!' One uretal ald btto rubtrer cancelers. See text.

a\
"te_ Rff+

18

,1 \95

*
f"'%
2 8 AU6. s59

JAARMARKT

t0:t0v.1s?

rJI FD2
>pr 3p2 sPjc



first-day caneels, Four are known to have been used

*tarting in 1957 with the semipostal Child Welfare
isgue. This first ,npecial 

.firat-day 
c&ncel did not

irrclude the date which wa.: I Oct. 195?. It was used

along with one of the circular date cancels. The other

three first-day cancels did include the date, but
every first-day coyer also has a town cancel
indicating the poet office where it, was canceled. Tnble
IU gives the known dates of use of each cancel.
The Dutch acientific expedition to lhe Star Mountains

i'tuure ?. f'd"r'sl- dcy rxnrer o./ Worlr| Re.fu4e Yw,t'issuc o/ April 7. ltfi? slwwing speciol fi,r$-any c&ncel (f D4) ud
vrrlu orr th.ts dol*.

SOCIALE ZORG 1960. EERSTE DAG VAN UITGIffE -FIRST DAY OF ISSUE

-2 460.1 q

r c) c:OI'l .

- | 9. Vv. .
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rancel other

-ype Bungel ref.

rfl

Handstampsa

size

round

34.5mm
34rnm

round

33mm
34mm
34.5mm

oval

32x52mm
33x52mm
33x52mm

oval

date

used

9.6.56

12.2.63'
7.63

I

?

30.10.621

?

15.21.61
19.1.57 Et 1.7.57

ro.s.or & 6.1.62

2?.3.ffif

15.11.54
?

17.7.61

a

&

tr

. rf:l

h

L)f5

l.(r\l

of3

a4l
b FisS

l0 lt

of{

part I
p43

lftl
)lrL\
k*

Fig 6 as above

2I) tL as above

-1lr tl

Fis 7

part 2
p55

Table IV. NN(j PTT Adminisirative

Deacription/Post offi ce

HOOFT) VAN PLAATSELIJK BESTUUR, i
Netlr coat of arms / office name

rvitlrout VAN te Mindiptana
without VAN Seroei

with VAN Waghetec

DISTRII{TSIIOOFD /
Neth coat of arms / office name

Kokas
Manokwari
Napan-Weinami

IIOOFDBESTULTR PTT / office name /
NED._NIEUW-GUINEA

without NED.- Hollandia
with NED.- Hollandia
with NED.- Ilollandia-Binnen

DIR.ECTION GENERALE DES PTT /
office name / Nouvelle-Guinee
Neerlandaise

P.T.T. & bottom line in capo
Hollandia- /Binnen 34x52mm

34x53mm
34x53mm

oval

32x52mm
30x51mm
32x52mm

ur"b

off
dmo
dmo

off(?)
off
off

off
off(?)
dmo

p
p

p

Hollandia
Hollandiad

posT-EN TELECRAAFKANTOOR /
ofhce name / 6 pointed star

Biak
Ilollandia
Sorong

off
off

42

1..

il

This table includes items from the LTNTEA period; they are marked'.
Abbreviations: dnro - domeebic money order, off - official mail, p - postal cancel.
lltered -- coat of arms removed. Indonegian period usage.
Altered -- Neerlandaise removed. UNTEA period us&ge.

ffiHOLLANDI A

0f1a

mHOLLANDIA

0f4a

F-
2U

of5
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+-'"ffif
,. i ,..qrdt{a
:., ,, i:.:.
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t'igu,re6. DIRECTIIN GENERALE DES PTT ,.' HILLANL|A,i Nouvelhe-{),tttnw Nwrlnnlnise.PfT olfi'cemlu;rtrl';ngtype0Jab
in purpte on ol ficint eirmatl registard, cover lo Au#,rd,tn. Iln,f rankrd, -6.1.62 Hollandiu I cancel, ba*sfu'mped' -8.1.62

BiuhT'LttcMpst L

Figure 7. PISI'*EN TELEGRAAF KAfi'|TftAR /' S0RONG. PTT of fice
ntarbtng type 0f 5 used on a m,onq ord,er.

from April to September in 1959 was commemorated with several

special cancele. The one rnost often seen is shown as Spl in the

table. Othere have been shown in Bunge's article, part 1.1'll Two
other speeial cancels are shown in the t,able. They are very similar
to the large single circle town cancels. The first is a special rubber
canceler ueed at the firtt (and only?) Jaarmarkt held at

lr{arrokwari from August 27 to September 5, 1959. The other is a
N",'y postrnark. Actually one metal and two rubber cancelers,

#ignated Sp3a, b and c, are known to have been in use in
1q62.9'1'1 The first rubber carceler, known to have been used in
early 1962, had three circles with MARINE-POSTITANTOOR
around the top, BIAK centered ab the botiom, and the date in the

cerrter. 'Ihe ser:ond nrhber cartcelet' a.nd the metal canceler (ahown

here) had a sitrgle ,:irr:le rvith BIAI{ ab the top,
'lvlariue;rostkanl;oor' at the bottom, and the date in the center
tret,ween 2 trorizorttal lines. In the former ihe outer lettering is

-"uraller and closer spacecl t,ha.n in the latter but the date in the

rubber canceler in larger and wider spaced! As per Esbensen? the
BIAK nar.y pcst office usitrg these cancelers closed on November
23, 1962. Doer anyone know when it opened?

A number of official NNG PTT handrtamps or administrative
carrcels a"s Bunge refers to theml, can be found on official PTT
husiness nrail or infrequently on other postal covers and PTT
forms such es mone)' orders and parcel post forms. Table IV lists
those postmarks knowtr io the author -- other types may rvell

%&"4e,/,€.4

l,

)-----l.-r*
i'..0-.' t g |."\S)t
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exist. The two round handstamps, with the
Netherland.g Coat of Arnrs in the center, are official
handstampe or seala of the District IIead of Civil
Adminiatration. I'igures 5 and 6 show late use of
rt-e administrabive postmarks as free franking
markings for official PTT mail. Oancel Of4 may have
only been used on foreign deatination official mail. AII
five of these types of postmarks were probably made
of rubber. They are frequently found in purple ink
-- otherwise black,
Uniil further reports on their use are published, no
other generalizations on use of these postmarks can

be made.
Other postal markings to be found from this period
include:

special cancels for fir'st flights -- see Rabarts2s

and Bungel part I
meterc -- see Bungel pari 2
various military markings and cancels including
free franks
ship cancels -- ee€ Esbensen2

Each of these areas could be the subject of future
articles in the NP. Hopefully other membero/readers
will let the editor know rvha.t they have in their
cnllectionr. Slraring these items rryill increase our
knowledge of the postal history of this territoty and
its pootal a.dministra.tions during this period. Flease
report any additions, errrnl,, or omissions in ihis
article to the editor.
A-. can be seen from a map of the southwest Pacific,
the berritory of Netherlands New Guinea liea just
south of the equa.tor (between 0o and 9oS), southeaot
of the Philippine Islands, and directly north of
Australia. The area. we call NNC was formally
claimed by t,he Dutch in 1848, although the Dutch
sent explorens ashore uo establish a fort as early as

1828 and various Duteh explorers visited the island in
the 1616-1643 period. NNG was the eastemmost part
of the Dutch East Indies and of little economic value
to the Dutch throughout their long rule of a large
area of the southwest Pacific. It lies west of area
known a,e the South Seas with its many far flung
islands. $ee Souter for a history of the New Guinea
island.lT
(.ireenland is the only irland larger than New Guineo,
l'{N(l is the western 4?9zo of ihe island of NG. It is
an island of contrasts. h{uch of it is swamp barely
5t) fect above sea level, much of which is frequently
flsoded durirrg the wet season of the yea.r

{Ja.nuary-.lune). Yeb much of the island is extremely
nrountailon.t with many peakr snow*covered year
n.round. These a.re the higheat tnrruntains between the
;\nde* n.ld t,he Hinralayas, r'ome of the highest peaks

are h,lb. Clar.qtengz 16,503 ft., Mt Wilhelmina 15,585

fl;., and lrlt Juliana 15,426 ft. The la.rge peninsula on
the northwestern side of the island is known as the
Iogclkop. Lleeh'ink Bay is the lar6e bay on the
rrortlrerrr coast between the Vogelkop and the main

body of the igland. The $chouten Islands in Geelvink
Bay are part of NNG.
Following is a bdef descripbion of the post offices of
NNG during the 1950-1962 period.s'I0

HOLLANDIA. Full Post Office
The principal town in the territory. Situoted on
the north eoast 22 miles west of bhe border. (The
border between NNC & Papua is the 1410 east
longitude line.) During 1954 and 1956 was known
as HOLLANDIA BASIS (base). Established by the
Dutch in 1910 as HUMBOLDTSBAAI, renamed in
1913. Pop. 1961 est. 14,100.

HOLTANDIA BINNEN. Sub-post office
Situated I milec south of Hollandia. Headquarterc
of the government administration. Opened under
the name of HOLLANDIA STAD {town) during
1950. In 1955 the namc wa,n changed to
HOLLANDIA BINNDN. Firct used a cds (circular
date stamp) from Hollandia Basis with the letters
nasisn removed. Early 1956 the new cds

HOLLANDIA BINNEN (inland) was brought into
use.

HOLLANDIA NOORI)WIJI{ $ub-post office
Residential area of Hqllandia. Post offiee opened 1

March 1958.

HOLLANDIA HAMADI Sub-post of6ce
Midway between Hollandia and Binnen. Training
school for government officers. Post office opened

after August 1960.

IFAR Sub-post office
Former U.S. Seventh Fleet recreation center, some
three miles from Seniani and 16 miles from
Binnen. General MacArthur's wartime
headqua^rters. Opened on I August 1955. Ifar had
no cds originally, all mail bein6 canceled a[
Binnen. A cds came into use 1.3.56, and the
office closed mid-1956.

SDNTANI Sub-post office
Air strip for Hollandia, originally built during
W.W. II. Post, office opened I Aug 1955.

Originally issued witlr nld IIOLLANDIA STAD cds

tITAD' being renraved) and the office closed

mid- 1956. Reopened in Augttst 1956 on s.

part-time basis (with its own cds) a clerk
attending fronr Rinnen for 2 hours each day.

RIAK Post office
Central airport for t,he territory. Situated in Biak
Isla.nd, largest of the Schout,en Islands. Auxiliary
tifllce only ln lgilo; leter ln the )'ear was relsed [o
a sub-prrst eiffice; later still raised lo n ftrll post

office in view of the imporlanee of lhe a,irport.
Pop. 1961 est. 9000.

I_
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t'iA iiit-)li\{A[i.l Post c]ffice
i irr thr: ttortlteas[ coast, of the \''ogelkop' ftrrt'ch

['roIr:gt,alrt tniesiottaritrs lsDded in 1655 on

irlalrsilnan liiln,nd 1c&r lrere. (-iovernmeni

-oct.llcurert hrrilt, ltcre irr I lJ{)i'' liirst 'capilal.' A

-o11[-post office operrerj irere in r$$&sp 189!)'

iilliliAtllill Fosr office
t irr t,be fitr Boutheast coa.:t, 4t) rlilee rvesl of llre
f 'a.ptra borr{er. Iisrahlislred in I {}(l? tu sqintrol

Irr6eri (n.l:o sptlled Toegeri) hcaqlltunters' I'op'

l1)til est,. 600(1.

;;OlitJI'lG I-ogb office
ilhief oil t:cttber xit,rtatcd ol) far wes[ coasi' t)il
fielcls topperl in I9li2; hcgau [o produce aignificant

<luantity' of oil for exft(,rt in 1t)46' Pop' 1961 est"

t)15(r.

;iOttONCi IIC)Ol't Sub-post office

ielantl off the coa-ct opposit'e SoroltS, with a large

radio statiolr.

iiOItONG ltlllvl0E Sub-post offrce

Forrr rniles sqruth of lioronS. Opened early l95g'

closed h{ny li}61.

\.lr\lrln IiOII later TEL{Il'iABOEAN Sub-poel office

lo i:itirong
Aja.tnaroe openerl as a ntral office prior io 1950'

Itaised to a sub-;rosl office in 1951' In late 1955

u'as r:losed wltetr ilte administration of the district

u,ar transferrerl to Terninatroean and n post office

.rpeued there. Teninaboean was reduced to a rural

uifi.. on l2.l1.56 but upgraded to a sub-post
officc clurins 195?. It is at the mout'h of the

ii,llbus ri',.'*i i,, tlre sorrthwest of the island, with

Ajatrra.rue sonrc 20-3() rniles inlarrd on a lake of

the satne nafile.

DICOFIL later TAl'lAIlNtEIfAll *(ub-post office to
hderauke
L)igoel ltas alreadl opelr as a rural office in 1950'

ln I $53 was raised to a sub-post office' During

I--tecenrber 1955 was renatned Tnnahmerah' Town

i* orr liigoel river t9{) miles norih of }v{erauke; 40

rrrilcs rvest of the border. Chosen as a political

prison ca.mp in 1927 b5'the Dubch. Sukarno spent

tirrre lrerc -- t.lre Dutclt irrrprieoned him in 1929;

betweelt 1929 attcl 1942 he spent l1 years in

prison. 'flie Japarrer,e released him in 1942'

FAliFAl( irrtr-post office to Snrong

;iout,hq'est coa-gt..'-ioterttttrenl, settlement built here

irr liiilr:; a rrtth-pntt, office rua-g operred in"@='lr
l6lllr,

l, \ lhl { il .'\ rtr}r '- post r.rfiice to iJiak
t Jrr sr:rrtl,ir loa.st ' (. rffice opetred I'6.55'

tiOliON.AO ;iuh-Post office to Biak

On *out,h eoast' Opened as a rural office in 1952'

in rnid 1955 upgraded io sub-post office'

RANSIKI Sub-post office to lvlanokwari

South of lr{anokwari qrn the coast' Opened 1'1'51'

SAITMI Sub-post off,rce to Ilollandia
On north coart west of [Iollandia' Opened l'l'51'

SDROIII Strb-Post office to Biak

On Japerr Island in Geelvink Bay' Pop' 196l ert'

2i50.

WISSELMEREN later EI'IAROTALI Sub-post office

to Biak
L'leren means lakes and refers to a group of lakes

discovered in 1936 by a Captain Wissel' Post

offrce opened in 1950 as Wissehneren and in late

1955 was renamed Enarotali which is on Lake

Paniai, largest of the \Yiaeel lakes, central NG'

AGATS rural office under Merauke

On Flamingo B"y, sortth coaat' Opened 1'9'56'

Center of cholera epidemic in the fall of 1(162"'500

died.

BADE rural under Merauke
70 uriles up Digoel R.iver in south NC' Opened

1.9.56.

BETAF mral under llollandia
Between Sarmi and llollandia on north coast'

Opened prior to Jull' 1956 and closed prior to
December 1959.

BOSNIK rural tncler Biak
On southern coa-st of Biak Island. Opened prior to

1 e57.

DEN{TA rural under Hollandia
Aboui 40 miles west of Hollandia on north coast'

Openetl prior to t 1.56 and closed t'refore end of

1959.

CENJEM rural under Hollandia
35 miles sorrthwest and inland frorn Hollandia'

Opened prior to 1-955.

KAMBRI rural under Biak
On ielatrd of Noernfoor west' of Biak Island'

O1leneri prior to 1955'

I{Df4 rurirl ttnder Irderauke

0; Ohaa ['.iver in sorrth N(]' opened prior to
r 0.5s

I(IIUAAN rttral under lrierauke
Orr lirerlerik Hendrik Island of{ the SO coast'
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Operred prior to October 1956.

ItOliAS rural under Soroug
i)n the h{cCluer Gul[ due north of Fakfak" Opened
prior to 1956.

tiORID() rural under Biak
Olr lioepiori Islarrd, the most northerly of the
,-ichoulen Islarrch. Office qpened prior to 1957.

l(OR.lhl or lioR.tiir{ la.ter }VAR.SA rurah under Biak
()rr north coast, of lliak Island. Office opened a[
lioriur on I ?. I L5(}. Transferred to nearby \1"arrsa

in ea.rly l96t).

irlll.ittlPTi\itiA rural under h{erauke
f)ue north of Merauke in the interior, Opened
prior to l$55.

JvIOETINC rural under Merauke
100 rniles due north of Merauke on the Bian
River. Opened prior to 7.56.

NAPAN WEIMANI later NABIRE rurals under Biak
I'iapau is on the north coast in Geelvink Bay east
ohore, and Nabire some 30 miles to the south.
Offiee opened at Napan prior io 9.58, and late
1960 or early 196l wa.s transferred to Nabire.

OI-4BR.OEB nrral office under llollandia
Irr irrterior a.bout 90 miles south of Hollandia,
()pened 15.3.61.

filiAB,{. rural under N.{erauke
(-Jrr soutlr coa^ct, 80 miles northwest of Merauke.
Operred prior to 9.$6.

lllilir{;\POEN rural-Lrnder Biak
()rr south .o#F#nfgats. Opene<l prior to 1.4.61.

I,{ear site of last (?) cannibal (headhunting) raid in
August 1957.

*llil[, nrral under ivlerauke
On east border near the Star Mountains in central
I'iLi, Opened early 1959 when $tar Mountains
Expedibion took place.

STEANKOOL rural under Sorong
Fort on the lUcCluer Culf. Originally opened
17.4.56 as a sub-post office; on 15.9.61 waa
downgraded to a rura.l office.

TODP rural under Merauke
irr youth NG. in the Masin-Kepi region, Opened
prior bo 1t).S5 and closed in late 1956.

\\'AGIIIITE rural under Biak
I'lear Ons.rotali. Opened prior to 3.61.

WAMENA rural under Hollandia
In Baliem Valley in ceniral highlands, Opened
prior to 8,60.

\VAREN rural under Biak
On north coast facing Japen laland, east coast o-f

Geelvink Bay, Opened prior to 9.56.

1VARJS rural under Hollandia
50 milee south of Hollandia, very near eastern
border. Opened prior to 3.60.

IVASIOR rural under Biak
Orr a peninsula in Geelvink Bay overlooking
fl"andammen Bay. Opened prior io 1957.

BABO ? status
Probably not re-opened afler WW II. On Bintoeni
B"y, east of Kokas and &cross the bay from
Steenkool.

INAN \ryATAN ? status, probably rural under Sorong

-OTriiffiutheast of Teminaboean on the south
coast of the Vogelkop. Office opened 1.9.1962.

JAPERO
On south coast between
Probably did not have a
period.

MAPI {MAPPIPOST)

Kokonaq and Agats.
post office during this

Sorrthern part of igland on Digoel River. Probably
did not have a post office.

MASIN
North of Kepi on the Obaa River. Not an official
office telegraph sbamp (from pre-war ra.dio
slabion) use to cancel stamps on request.

Other points of interest:
WAI{DE ISLAND off the north coast between

Sarmi and Betaf.
TOEM - small village about 18 miles west of Sarmi.
OWI ISLAND off southern coast of Biak Island

near Bosnik.
NOEN{FOOR ISLAND between Biak Island and

Vogelkop in Ceelvink Bay.
SANSAPOR. - on west coa*st of Vogelkop, north of

$orong.
MOROTAI ISLANI'I - small island NW of New

Guinea (part of lhe Molucca^r).
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A FHII,ATHLICT C'ALENDAR. hy: Julius Mansbach

A pair of special stamps were iesued on this date to introduee the General Post
i.rode t,o t,he public. Tlris new Fost Code wa^c tested initially in 1977, and the
pla.nneci result will l:e to ena.ble sorting machines [o sort the rnail automatically. lt's
a.lprltanurneric, and r:onslsts of lour rllgtts and t,wo let,ters, Iror lttstaltce, ln the code
(;i'iri Iii., r lre forrr digits identify rlre ionrr. "lhe first let.ter inelicates a nttmber of

st.rects cornbineri int.o a. 610up. lflre secoud let,t.er divitles tlris grorrp of sl.reets inttr
srrrallcr Broups of irrdil'itlual adrlresses.
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Coil Corner

The latest issue of tfe Postaumaat Bulletin disclosed
that the 65 ct Crouwel coil has appeared with an
inverted control number, This followg the recent
relerse of the 55 ct Crouwel c.oil with an inverted
csntrol number, as mentioned in our previous column.
And to add to the ligt of new coil varietieo, the
inverted 55 ct Crouwel wa^s issued with two distinctly
different gums: the normal white Db2, and a gum in
a, more yellow color. The yellow gum is felt to be a
variety of the long-obsolete Henco type {.now termed
nDelfts Nationa&lt) and has been assig:ned

classification B2b.

Considerable thought is being given to assigning
classification designations for the new ink-jet
numbers, primarily on the vertical-format Beatrix
definitives. The new numbere read vertically, rather
t,han horizontally, while the opposite is of course true
for the Crouwel numerals. It has been decided tha.t
t,he ink-jet numbers are Type 4, so the desig:nation
for normal position is N4 and for inverted, K4, but ib

has not been decided how to show the change from
horizontal to verticalr a.c well as which new position
is 'rnormaln and which is ninvertedn.

It has been announced that both the Royal 50th
anniversary and the two tYear of the Homeleson
commernoratives will be in coils of 5000 as well as in
uormal form, and will be made available to collectors
through the Philatelic Service. Stamps, prin0ed in
offiet only, will not be made into coils.

It is likely that before the end of the year, coils of
l0,00fJ subjects will make their appearanee.

POKO coils still hold a grea[ deal of interest in the
Netherlands. An article in the Maandblad several
months a6o concerns the queotion of a rare black
POKO. Back in 1974, Jan Dekker had nominated the
four-sided black 60 ct synco (NVPII #56) with
perfin SZ (in this case, N.V. Pieter Schoen en Zoon
of Zeandnm) as the ilBlack Tulipn of the POKOs, A
copy had been reported in a 1936 issue of the
Maandblad, but it has never been reported since.

In the February 1987 issue, collector J. Sloot writes
that since it has never been seen since, the original
report was very posaibly in error, Eo as a new
candidate for the ra,reet bleck POKO (or rBlaek

Tulip'), he ig nominating NVPH f,50 with perfin IG,
the coffee and tea merchant nlnsulindetr of Groningen.
He hae found several e:camples of this POKO in a
large unpicked mixture, and feels that the four-sided
60 ct synco with perfin IC is truly the trBlack Tulipi
of the POKOg.

As POKO collectors are awa,re, the two-sided 60 ct
POKO synco with IG perfin, is relatively common, so

it is not surprising to learn that examples of this
perfin are turning up on the four-sided version as
well. A number of hither'to unreported varieties of
POKOc have come to light since the publication of
Burton Bauder's authoritative book on POKO issuc!
several yea.nr agor and eome thought is being 6iven to
publishing a second revision, in order to list these
new discoveries,
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